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"The Diocese of Rochester y^pm^ 
the mission in ft> "sister *^Djoeese|||] 
st^tinr thisvmoiith those WIMJ biW 
mission life high in that niotintain jungle are; 
poupsthroughouttfaearea. 

"I just wanna yank people stem front Rochesftx? and* 
take them down to Mexico and- say, 'Xook here « the 
Church, here k the Church alive," Sistet Carol'Cimino 
saidjbstweefc 

Sister Carpi and her co-congregationbt in theaters of. ~ ^ . 
St. Joseph, Sister Mary Ann Mayer, have just jretiuroaL " ^wp^* 
from a month In the Tabas<^ misskw, as adjun^ fo ̂  fcunt..W~.,.e , , — 
pennarunt team ofRcK^KSterTnissioners there. < „ *. * Sister^ Mary Aim, an eud)t>year vct«s»t of Vr dSJ* *d 

"And the Church is alive because the 'people7 wartime to missions^ ro>Brazif and a former* tcmfK>far̂ t̂tfT« .do,- "* 
fforta of* the , * signed ofttWiih this year'ssummer.nittsio^htetifiw,"1 fcun- -*b 

me therje is $ desire to participate-in mi*&jtjbatsu- our, 
own country. ., - * pW^*j Jg 

: nothing 

d 
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be alive/** she* said, constantly citing the efforts 
''barefoot carar^mos {peasants}" to rnake î̂ .GospelvXtal 
in their daily lives. ., ~ J„.v 

The Sisters and the* family of Thomas juid^Gennaine 
Knappwere the first diocesans to work as temporary 
missionew under the direction of the permanent team 
established fromfterelast year; . 

And they have returned to Rochester to encourage area, 
persons with good health and a knowledge of Spanish to 
sign on with theeffort-

* — ^ 
"The area is remote, isolated/' Sister Carol said last 

week* "You don't go there for a vacation. There was no 
electricity or plumbing. And you know what it's like in the 
jungle at night? It's dark/' ' , ' 

In addition, the Sisters said, there are scorpions arid 
snakes. 

And rain-̂ wolien rivets; wet, shpperymountiio trails the JfcS? 
width of a loaf of bread; 115 degree tmperatures with I S 
tropical humidity: "It's just plain dangerous, just trtach- * ^ ' 
erous," Sister Carol said. " - *$* " * » 

Andyetj "It's the most exciting thing, because the most 
alive thing thereis the Church." 

"And the people realize that unless they breathe Hfeinto 
the Church, they're not going to have a Church," Sister 
Mary Ass said, 

4rv¥heh yoif; teol at their lives, they d V * 
— no heat, no running water. The voittumdesjbw£dtwo 

wotild'giveine a real mission experience " 

conununfty/* she said, 
t'ltwasicwoiiderful 

Division of Urban Services 
Migrant Farm Camps 

1983-84 
Respecting her seniority and responding to her 

warmth and charm, the Mexican migrant 
' farmworkers in the camps around Brockport call 
Sister Maria Cristina "Madre", the Spanish term 
for "mother." "She is the only one of the sisters 
who is given that title," says Sister Maria Ines. 

In her 12th year of ministry in our diocese and 
at an age when most people are retired, Sister 
Maria Cristina still drives an average of 50 miles a 
day making her rounds at the camps. She is a 
member of the Missionary Sisters of the Holy 
Spirit who minister to the influx of Spanish-
speaking Catholics that came to our diocese at the 
invitation of Bishop Sheen, and they have become 
an essential part of a ministry that reaches out into 
Livingston, Monroe, Ontario and Wayne coun
ties. The other six missionary sisters minister to 10 
parishes in the city of Rochester whe*£ IKere are 
significant numbers of Hispanics. 

"Every year there are different people in the 
camps, but even when we first meefj 1% like we 
have known one another for a long tinte/rSister 

Maria Cristina says with surprise. ^teone 
meets this enthusiaiEc sister who radiates hafjp 
n e ^ a i n ? £ | i ^ 

Sister is alarmed by the change in th$ xeligKp 
^r^icef5of theseMexicattriimeri{an$i#«Forife 

""*"'" "^ ' t;pie^|^'Mexic|^*%nnw^^ers 
:T0^J^:0r'W^ess: 'and5f#£nieaisl 

reports?'**tMs year oilier religious denominati&m 
are coming to the camps with buses asd station 
wagons with large speakersthat play rafsic to £ii 
the peoples' attention. Religion, which onge xuM&i 
these people is becoming devisive jJo* dfecsji 
denominations are making inroads because thus \ 
people are out of touch with the CathoiKn 
Church/" \ ~ f 

The families, arrive in April or May and s§®$ > 
through November. -The first thing ̂ t | j r Majp I 
Cristina does in the Spring is to go frortf eairrriacf 
camjxtaking a census, o f the famihes^Snce sft̂ i 
detfjoninespeoples^ needs* she begins a, sacrament 
tal program. She regularly prejjait»0%ttihes aK^-t , 
individuals' fop Baptism, First Corim^ortaest* 
marriage. *tFor some of the families I f&ftheJ&ss^ 
contact they have with the Church/' Bfafti/Ubii 5 
explains. ^Everrin^TexaS tney live mT^mps -SCSJ 

of a regular sacramental life." * ••* { H 
*" Sistec Maria Cristina is qnfek to^ro^iSDwledgy^ ^ 
her many dedkatcdihelpcrs, TJ&epiKs^^wfJim&t 
Spanish Apc^olaf^scerc^rjrate the sacrampits, St̂ r# 
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financial resources the seven Missionary Sisters 
of .the Holy Spirit are entirely supported by the 
people of our diocese through the Bishop's 
Thanks Givuig^Appeal 

Tfceir orde£ - from Guadalupe. Mexico -
regards Rochester as a foreign mission "I just 

, hfepe'that these Missionary Sisters will continue to 
recognize our mission territory right here 111 the 
ESScese of Rochester " comtneruM father.John 
Mulhgan diocesan director of-tHe division of 
%Jbari Services under whichHthe sisters serve 
"3%§)uld not do the job wi th^them *• - ^ ^ 
''J&sftr Maria Cnstuia S U / O S ^ ^ J M ^ apoadf 

j«S;av "1 gc*?e£y 
|ti~ respond but the love1 

" ^\^Wfr.<^,y ., 


